
Join us for our annual fundraising dinner and visit from President Millard
Fillmore. As always, he will share his humorous take on current events and

bring a special guest to offer musical entertainment. If you've attended before,
you know what you're in for. If you're new to this event, you'll never forget it!

Raffle items available with ticket proceeds to benefit the museums and educational efforts
of the Aurora Historical Society. 

“Know-Nothing” door prize opportunity for all in attendance.

A "Political" Party
A Celebration and Fundraiser for the Aurora Historical Society

Thursday, March 14, 2024
The Columns Banquets

2221 Transit Road, Elma, NY 14059

5:30 p.m. Cocktail Hour; 6:30 p.m. Dinner

Ticket Information & Sponsorship Opportunity: 
Individual reservations are $75 per person. 

Group reservations for 8 people are $600 per table.
Sponsorship - $100 donation includes recognition as a sponsor during the event 

and your name or logo printed in the event program



A "Political" Party
Reservation Information

If reserving by mail, please return this page with payment to: 
Aurora Historical Society, P.O. Box 472, East Aurora, NY 14052

Make checks payable to 'Aurora Historical Society'

Reservations can also be made online at aurorahistoricalsociety.com

Reservations requested by Thursday, February 23rd. 

Name: 

Address:

Phone:

Email:

# of Guests ($75 per person): OR

Amount Enclosed:

Sponsorship Name (if donation included):

Please list names of yourself and guest(s), and circle your dinner choice:

Beef        Chicken        Fish        Vegetarian

Entree Options:
Prime Rib of Beef - slow roasted and dipped in au jus  | Chicken Chardonnay - topped with a white wine cream sauce

Lobster-Dill Salmon - topped with lobster-dill cream sauce  | Vegetable Lasagna - topped with Alfredo or marinara sauce

Beef        Chicken        Fish        Vegetarian

Beef        Chicken        Fish        Vegetarian

Beef        Chicken        Fish        Vegetarian

Beef        Chicken        Fish        Vegetarian

Beef        Chicken        Fish        Vegetarian

Beef        Chicken        Fish        Vegetarian

Beef        Chicken        Fish        Vegetarian

# of Tables ($600 per table):


